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ABSTRACT

this investigation w&s undertaken, to determine the course
of the reaction between several cyclic jB-diketones and organosaagnesium and lithium compounds.

Open-chain JB-&Iketones, which

do net enollze, undergo cleavage of the molecule*
R
0 R G
R
1
R-GsC-H

R
+

OMgX

R-C-R
0

Cyclic p-diketones have been reported to differ from open*
chain diketones in their behavior towards these reagent®.

In

every case, where both carbonyl groups are part of the cycle,
cleavage of the ring has not been observed and usually normal
addition products have been Isolated.
In the present work tetramethy1-1,3-eyclobutanedlone (I)
ms

treated with (1) methyl, (2) ethyl, (3) phenyl and (4) mesl-

tyl magnesium bromide, (5) lithium phenyl and (6) lithium
mesityl.

Tetrapheny1-1,3-cyclobutanedicne (XI) was treated with

(1) phenyl magnesium bromide, (2) lithium phenyl and (3) lithium
mesltyl.
Treatment of I with methyl magnesium bromide yielded the
p-hydroxy ketone, 5-hydroxy-2,4,4,$-tetramethyl-3-hexanone (IV)
via the unstable monoaddition product, and the primary cleavage
product III.
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Treatment with ethyl magnesium bromide also caused cleavage
of I yielding 5-hydroxy*2>4 >4-trimethyl-3-heptanone (¥1).

The

formation, of V is a result of cleavage of the ring, followed by
reduction of the carbonyl group and subsequent hydrolysis to
yield VI,
GSHS
iOEshO

G=G

(Cii3 )sG

CCMgBr

^sris
(OH® }SG

■0=0

CgHgMgBr
o=c

G (Crl3 )|

0= 0 -

G (Grig )g

Bri:*igOG

.0 \CHg )j

CHa
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Cs H50H-a - G-Cn(CH3 )g
OH CHa 0

VI
All attempts to prevent the reduction of ¥ were unsuccessful*
The product of this reaction has been erroneously described by
other investigators as the cyclic glycol*
Fhenyl magnesium oromide effected the cleavage of I, but in

tills ease the p~hydr©xy ketone VIII was unstable and decomposed
I® give ferajtoj&MM* and dl~i«9propyl ketone.*

All attempt* to

isolate the primary ©learns® product arising from VII* and the
p-hydrexy ketone VIII were unsuccessful*
%
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Ifes behavior of I toward lithium phenyl was found to be
analogous to its behavior towards phenyl magnesium bromide*
However, the bensophsnon© produced by the decomposition of
VIII did not survive the hydrolysis process and was converted
to trlphenyl ©arbinol*
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|
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X

la order to ascertain the nature of the primary cleavage
product %t wmt necessary to adopt a reagent which would produce
a cleavage product containing a highly hindered carbonyl group,
thus preventing further addition of the reagent and giving rise
to formation of a ^-diketcne.

Mesityl magnesium bromide ful

fills these conditions, out failed to react with I*

It then

became necessary to resort to lithium mesityl, which reacted
with I to produce dimethyl isobutyryl mesitoyl methane ( X ) .
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Tetraphenyl-I,3-'Cy d e b u t anedione (XI) failed to react with
phenyl magnesium bromide or with lithium mesityl*

This failure

was attributed to the hindrance to the carbonyl group offered
by the phenyl groups.
Lithium phenyl caused the cleavage of XI yielding presumably
the decomposition products of the p-hydroxy ketone, which de
composes Into sym-tetrapheny1 acetone, benzophenone and
triphenyl carbine!*
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It has been suggested that the formation of an intermediate
Involving the magnesium atom and the two carbonyl groups in a
chelated ring may be a necessary condition for the cleavage of
p-diketones.

Since the steric configuratlons of the 1,3-cyclo-

butanediones are such that such chelated intermediates are im
possible, it is definitely established that cleavage may occur
where chelation is impossible*
The cleavage of the 1 ,3-cyeiobutanedlones as well as openchain p-diketones can be explained on the basis of a reversible
aldol condensation*
E
(R)sCf

fi

COMgX

0—G----- C(R)0

C = G ( H ) a

Maintenance of the cyolic member of the equilibrium would lead
to addition without cleavage, while maintenance of the open

xil

chain member ©f the equilibrium would lead to cleavage.
a four

3 luce

ring represents a strained configuration, it

Is to fee expected that it would be readily broken and that the
cyclic member would not be maintained in the above equilibrium.
This expectation is fulfilled by the fact that cleavage was
observed with each of the jB-dlketones studied.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Organ©-magnea 1\m compounds undergo a normal addition reac~
%

ttnn/with oosponnds ©©ntalning on® carbonyl group*

If , howewr,

another fnnetlen&I groups Is present In the beta position, the
consequenee® of addition are sometimes peculiar, and in some
eases lead to ©leafage of the molecule*

These functional

groups say occur either in an open chain or as part of a cycle,
Sushsubstances contain the following linkages In the molecule:

3eta-dicarbonyl compounds

Seta-hydroxy carbonyl compounds

Alpha-oxido carbonyl compounds

The behavior of these general types of compounds toward
organo-magnesium and lithium reagents is reviewed.

a

3
8S&A-l>X€ARfiOAf£li COMPOUNDS

the reaction between open chain beta-dlketones and organic
metallic compounds has been studied by a number of workers,
Belinsky** treated acetylacetone with methyl magnesium bromide
and observed a vigorous reaction, but obtained only a small
quantity of product,

His only information on the product was

that it boiled at 101-102® at 15 mm*, and that its composition
corresponded approximately to GfE%60^*

Z.erewltinoff*° reported

later that aeetylaeeten© liberates one mole of methane from
methyl magnesium iodide, but made no attempt to isolate products*
8 medley49 added dimethyl dibenzoyl methane to methyl magnes
ium iodide, and concluded that the reagent added to both car^
bony! groups, giving on hydrolysis the expected ditertiary al
cohol , G e Hs {QHS )COHO(CHa )BC {OH)(0HS )C6H6 ,
demonstrated by Kohler and Erieksprfs

However, 11 n&s been

that her results were in

error, and that she was analysing a mixture of cleavage products
whose composition corresponded to the ditertiary alcohol,
Vorlander, Osterburg and Mey©55 added dibenzoyl methane to
phenyl magnesium bromide, and demonstrated conclusively that the
resulting compound hydrolyzed to a (3-hydroxy-^,^diphenyl propiophenone.

Vorlander and his collaborators observed that the

^-hydroxy ketone apparently did not react further with phenyl
magnesium bromide,

Kohler and Erickson33 found that it reacted

rapidly, yielding th© corresponding glycol and triphenyl carbinol.
fhe carbinol resulted from a cleavage of the molecule:

4
(««a, )#e-GK*C -QSH,
0»
G s H»O«0H*

(CeH a )8C-CH8G-C6riB

0
+

OHgX 0
(G*H.)8CQ

-*“ 9 ^

»■

(06H s )8G0MgX

< W

the glycol was the result of addition without cleavage;

}G-GHaC
{O^HgJeG-GliaC-CfiH^
GH

---— *. (G6HB )*C-CHa-C (G6HS }6

C
o

OMgx

m

4 euafeer of different beta-diketones were examined fey Kohler
and Erickson**, who found that those diketones which have isono and di-substituted methylene groups form magnesium addition
eempeuJtds, which were unstable and underwent cleavage, giving a
ketone, w M e h added a second molecule of the Grignard reagent!
C fiH s COCfi(CSHS )COCe H# --------------------------

». C *H sCaGH(CsH 5 )C (C * H s ) a
_

Ca HsC=CHC6H8

+

(C 6H s )»G 0 -------- Cf H ffMgX ^

OMgJC

( Ceiis ) 3a0Mgx.

OHsX
On the other hand, those beta-diketones which are largely or en
tirely enolle, underwent normal addition with organic magnesium
compounds:
C6H,CDCHb COC,H, ----------- «- C sH b C=CHC0Gs H8

°^a8M8x-- ».

OMgX
C *H #G =G H -C (C 6He )g
4 MgX
,'

OMgX
1

-----------------------

*■ C *H aCOCh*CGiHC«He )»

5
In these eases, aa cleavage of the molecule occurred. However,
it was necessary to exercise great care in acidifying the mag
nesium derivativea because they can pass into Intermediate monomagnesium compounds that undergo cleavage:
(G€HS )*— ♦ C 6HsS0C%<jJ (GeHs }»•—
GMgX OMgX

C6H*C*eH* + (C#H S }SG0

OMgX

OMgX

the following list of compounds and the final products ob
tained fro® them illustrate the conclusions reached by Kohler and
Erickson:
Final Products
X

GeHaGOCflaGOCeH*

(CaH8)aCC0r0CHeCQC6Hs

CK»eOCH,COCH,^

(Cii3 )aG lOH)CiiaCQCH8

G«HsCOCH(S«H«}COGsHe

CgH gGGGHgGgHg 4 (G81i8)aGQH

CgHgGOCK(CHa )COCeHg

C s Hb GOCHs CHs

V

CHSGOC{CH*)aCOCK*

CHa C Q C K tG H 3 ) s +

i C 6H 8 ) s t C u s }G £H

¥£

GH3qOC(CHa }eCOCHa

CHa CCGH(GHa ) a +

Ccia COGa Ha \G H a ) a

* VI

C6H,COC(eHa )aCOG*Ha

CeHsC0CH(CH3)fi •+

ivii

C6HsCGCKBrCOC6H6

Cs H sCOCha COCe H s

VIII

CgHgCOCBrjjCOCgH u

( C * H g } * C O H G H B r C O C ,H ,

CgHgCCCCXJOCgHg

CsH8COCaOHC6HB + (Ggfig )aCOH

II
III
IV

IX

(a)
(b)

+

( C SH S JsGGii

( C s H s ) a COH

With methyl magnesium Iodide.
ith mesityl magnesium iodide.

I&*i©ks©n and Starxebury** found that the behavior of p-diketones toward lithium phenyl is exactly analogous to their be
havior toward Grlgnard reagents.

The substituted p-diketones,

which were incapable of enolization, cleaved upon reaction with

&

1 Xthiom phenylt
1S*.
G«Hse0CH(GgRg)OOG*H, ---- £A

L1----p. C.H*COC&(CgH*)C(C*He)»--- m
QU.

C*H«C=CHGgH,

+

(C*H,),CO----CsH»L1-- » (CSH5)SG0L1

0L1
The unsubstituted ^-diketones reacted with two moles of lithium
phenyl to give as a hydrolysis products a <0~hydroxy ketone.
C«HsCOCHaCOGsHs —

> G6H,C=CHCOCgH B

:

C 6HfLl >

iu.

C sH,G=Gh'G(C6HB )„-------- T-.C6HeCOCHeG (CgHs)*
OLi OLi

OH

Cyclic Beta-Diketones
'The simplest cyclic p-d ike tone, cy c1opropa ned ione, has not
been reported in the literature*
Chick and Wilsmoreis assigned the structure of c,yclobubanel ^ - d i o a ® to the dimer of ketenei

One of the reactions which

they performed was the reaction of the compound with methyl mag
nesium iodide.

"When the reaction was carried out at low temper

ature and the product hydrolyzed with water, only a resinous ma
terial was recovered from the reaction.

Upon performing the re

action at low temperature and hydrolyzing with cold, dilute sul
furic acid at -3<h° to -40°, tw© fractions of material were sepa
rated by distillation, neither of which was Identified.

They

stated that apparently some diacetone alcohol was produced and pro
posed the following course of reaction:

7

-O M g l

HgG

m&OA'r

OssQ

C-Q H

H *0 -

HO-G

CHa
l

OH

II
0

The following formulas have been proposed for diketene i
G=:0

GEa=0'
CE«C

Os=G

k

GH

III

II

•QzcQ

:=o

GHaG0CHs=Gs=0

IV

Formula I, 1 ,3-cyclobutanedione, proposed by Chick and
Wilss©reia, is Inadequate.

According to Hurd ana William®*®* It

Is inconsistent with the expected dipole moment* molecular re
fraction, and heat of formation.

Formula II, proposed oy Hurd

and Williams®6 , and also by Chick and Wilamoro1®, falls to ac
count for the exclusive formation of V-bromoaeetoacetyl bromide
upon the addition of bromine to the compound, and for the forma
tion of p-butyrolactone by hydrogenation.

They proposed Formula

III, p-crotonolactone, as a resonance Isomer with II.

On the

basis of Formula III, proper products from the addition of
bromine and hydrogen can be accounted for.

Formula II would @lv«

the observed ozonization product, pyruvic aldehyde.

Formula IV,

proposed oy Wilson1*, vinylacetolactone, successfully accounts
for all physical and chemical properties except the formation of

8
pyruvic aldehyde upon ©zonolyaia.
Wedekind and Miller56 have allowed tetramethyl~l#3-*eyel©butanedloae to react with ethyl magnesium bromide and found that
it reacted with two moles of th© reagent and yielded the corres
ponding cyclic glycol, 1 ,3~di®thyl-2,2,4 ,4-tetraiaethy 1-1,2Cyelobutanedlol.

OH

(G|i«3 )jjG'

■ii~G»Ms

H
HO-G

S lC H a J a

C SH*
¥hls cyclic glycol was transformed by hydriodi© acid into the
diiodide, which was reduced, by means of zinc and acetic acid,
t© the corresponding cyclic hydrocarbon, l,3*dlethyl-S,2i^j)^t etrasethyIcyelobutane*

c g sh

6

(C H a )«G

bfiH«G

C®HsO

(CHS ) SC

■CHCaH S

C *H SHC

6 (CH.@

fOJgl'i
CC ,);

,Zn..± M e

Hurd, Jones and Blunks^treat©d th© dimer of ethyl ethyl
ketene ctrboxylate with phenyl and ethyl magnesium bromides.

In both, cases, they observed cleavage of the cyclic molecule,

9
producing a |3-kets ester*

the au thorn compared th© cleavage of

this ©yelobutaiiedlone with the results of Kohler and Erickson®®
the cleavage of open chain p-diketones,
fSH e
<5=0

j*

C*H*OtC-C----- G -OMgX
RSlaX

•0—COgGgHg
l
CgKg

XMgO-G---- CjJ-CQ*G8H a
R
H

G*H*

C®HsOaC~CH - C-R
I - 11
GgH
g O

The reaction of ethyl magnesium bromide with two /3-dl ketones
was described by Grateau83.

The compounds studied had f ive~

sesbered rings containing one carbonyl, and a side chain con
taining the other.

Ethyl magnesium bromide added to either

earbonyl group in 2-p-toluoyl eyelopentanone, giving as final
products unsaturated ketones, which were the dehydration products
of the corresponding hydroxy ketones*

In adultIon, cleavage of

the molecule was observed in one case, which was explained as
the results of hydrolysis of the unsaturated compound:
0
Gails
=0 -CaH*GHa

Hi
CaH»HgBr
H

EfiC

Gfls
HttO

■CH,

GHa

<f6H
+ c=o
1
CgH

Gr&te&u concluded that &riguard reagents added to only one
e&rboayl In 2-p-xyloyl eyclopentsnone, since th® one next to the
Jiylyl gr©up wa&>Mghly hindered.
Bauers studied the action of phenyl and ethyl magnesium
bromides on ©< -benzoyl eyelohexanone.

He found that Grlgnard

reagents formed addition products with ]S-diketone, from which
the starting materials were regenerated upon hydrolysis#
Both hexasaethyl phloroglucinol and pentamethyl phloroglucinol
methyl ether were treated by Herzig and JErth&l** with methyl
magnesium iodide#

They found that the hexamethyl compound gave

a compound, C*fiH 30Qs , which was the addition compound resulting
from the addition of three moles of &riguard reagent#

Penta-

methyl phloroglucinol methyl ether gave a compound, Ci3iiS403 ,
which they explained as probably being the heptarnethyl phloroglucinol, as it contained no methoxy group.
OH

(CHa }g

(CHa)s
OH

(CHa )a

(GHj)8

Weiss and Luftea, in studying the derivatives of 1,3-di-keto
2 »2-di®ethyl~hydrindene» treated the compound with one mole of

phenyl magnesium bromide and obtained two products.

On© pro-

duct, obtained in 20% yield, 3-hydroxy-3-phenyl-2,2-dimethy 1l^hydriadon©, ®%p* 139-1410, wss transformed into th© methyl
ether that melted at 160-162®, and the other, a crude product,
was probably di-hydroxy diphenyl dimethyl hydrInden®.

They treated 3 -m®thoxy-3-phenyl-2,2-diaiethyl-1 -hydr 1ndone
*
with phenyl magnesium oromide and isolated the addition product,
1 -hydroxy-3-methoxy-l,3-diphenyl-2,2-dimethyl hydrindene.

^eissman and Tulagin*1 repeated the work of Weiss and Luft on
l,3-dlketo-2,2-dimethyl^hydrindeneThey treated the compound
with one sole of phenyl magnesium bromide and isolated two pro^
ducts in approximately equal amounts, a monoaddition product,
l-phenyl~2,2-&imethyl-3-k©tQ-hy&rind©nol-lt which was prsYiously
isolated by Weiss and Luft, and a diaddition product, 1 f3-diphenyl2,2-di®ethyl-hydrind®ne-l,3-diol.

In the same manner they

12
obtained the monoadd 11ioh product In good yields as the main
product of th# reaction when phenyl magnesium bromide was added
t© & large excess of the diketone, th© diaddition product in
good yield when the diketone was added to an excess of the
reagent*

Under the conditions of their experiment, no cleavage

©f the cyclic £-diketone was observed*
§eiftssan aid Morris*0, in continuing their studies on cyclic
p-diketonesf treated 8 ,8“dimethylperinaphthIridandlQne-7 >9 with
phenyl magnesium bromide*

By suitable control of experimental

conditions, they obtained any one of three substances:

the

normal monoadd it ion compound, 7-pheny1~7-hydroxy-8,8-di me thy1p©rin&phthind&none-9, the normal diaddition compound, 7 ^ - d i 
phenyls?, 9-dihydroxy-8,8-dimethyl **p©rinaphthind&n©, and a
compound which was formed by normal addition to one of the
carbonyl groups, followed by l,4~additlon to the conjugate
system.

In this case, no cleavage was observed*

(GHa )a

(CHa )$

(Cila )s

13
{toia*a&& and Tul&gtn** treated 2-®ethy 1 -a-benzoy1 hydrindone
with phenyl masseslua broffllde.
tlon product» 1-pheny 1

They obtained the normal diaddi-

-hydroxy -2-me thyl-2 -di phenyl Joydroxy -

methyl indane, and the cleavage products, 2-metnyl hydrindon©
had trlphenyl carbinol.

About one fifth of the total amount of

reaction followed the route leading to cleavage, the remainder
leading to the glycol,

.CM*
^ C ■GH(CH3
H ( C H s )) + t
( 0 fiH a ) 3 COM
0

Goissraan and his co-worker have postulated two possible
mechanisms for the cleavage of p-d.Iketones.
tion compound

(1)

The monoaddi-

of the diketonCi assumes a form analogous to the

chelated enolate of as enoliz&ble 0-diketoxie , and the cleavage
reaction Involves a bond shift which closely resemolea the Interconversion of the resonance forms of such ©nolates*
I

0=0

■

®;>C=C-0MgX

Cleavage Reaction

Intereonversion of the resonance forms of enol&tes.
(a)

The monoadditi on product of the diketon© assumes an ionic

fora in which MgX* is the positive ion and the organic residue
is the negative ion*

This negative ion decomposes In such a way

as to give the carbonyl compound and a hal©magnesium enolate.
This mechanism is a strict analogy with the reversal of the
aldel condensation, as suggested by Kohler*

deissman and his co-workers have interpreted their work on
the cyclic J3-diketones in the light of these two possible
mechanisias.

In discussing Mechanism I as a possible explanation

of the course of the reaction, they state that no cleavage oc
curs in those cases, in which a chelated intermediate is im
possible.

The cyclic /J-diketones, l,3-d±keto-2,2-dimethyl*1

hydrindene and 8,8-dimethyl perinaphthindandione-T»^ do not per-}
adt the foration of such chelated complexes from the monoaddltion products since both carbonyl groups are part of the
ring structure and must therefore remain relatively apart.

They

state that the fact that no ele©>vag@ was observed in these
compounds was accounted for on this basis and. was regarded as

strong support for the postulation of such intermediates.
However, in the ease ©f 0-methyl-2~b©n£oyl hydrin&one, the first
addition of the Grignard reagent can take place either at the
©arbopyl group involved in the ring or on the extracyelic car*
bonyl, and in neither ease is there any hindrance to the
formation of chelated Intermediates♦

y \

QO*ft
CM* '

-H*
(Gfchg

II
It was anticipated that of the two caroonyl groups, the oarhonyl group In the cycle would be more reactive, thereby favoring
the production of I, which should yield cleavage products If a
chelated intermediate Is a. sufficient condition for cleavage.
The actual products obtained from the reaction were a glycol and
the cleavage product shown;
6“5
- C 6 ri

V7
AOH
CsKg
H-GHa

+

(UgHgj^COH

The glyeel could have arisen as the second addition product
from either of the two aionoaddltion intermediates postulated*
The cleavage products could hare arisen only as the result of
cleavage of II*

According to the authors, this cleavage does

not prove that the formation ©f a chelated intermediate is a
necessary condition for cleavage*

However, the lack of cleavage

through the intermediate I, does prove that the formation, or
possibility of formation, of such a chelated intermediate, is
not a sufficient condition for cleavage.

In all cases, which

they examined, in which such an intermediate can not form, no
cleavage was observed.
In discussing Mechanism II, the authors state that there Is
no evidence that naloaagnesium alcoiiolates, as those postulated
as intermediates in the cleavage reaction, are ionic in nature
as indicated.

However, they state that the properties of nal©-

magnesiuffi enolates are in harmony with their formulation as the
resonance forms shown as final products of the reaction.

They

suggest that in those eases In which cleavage does not occur,
the special distribution of the groups might favor the mainte
nance of the eyelic member of the equilibrium*

The special distribution of the groups in the cyclic diketon©
studied is such that this might be the case,

however, the

authors have drawn no conclusions from their results indicative

©f the tenabillty of this mechanism.
M%WM *
G-rignard®* treated acetoaeetlc ester with methyl magnesium
iodide, aEid found that the starting material was recovered in
©very ease, although several different procedures were tried.
He postulated that the enolic form of the eater reacted with
m e mole of the reagent* and that the original compound was re
generated upon hydrolysis*
Ethyl ethylaeetoacetate reacted with methyl magnesium bromide
to give a (3-hydroxy ester, the product of addition of one mole
of reagent to the carbonyl group.

Some of the starting material

was also recovered*
Methyl diethyl acet©acetate yielded a p-hydroxy ester when
treated with one mole of reagent*

When the reaction was carried

out in an autoclave at 100* for eight hours, a hydrocarbon,
<GH* )s0*=0{GeH 5)e was obtained*

It was postulated that this was

a dehydration product of the tertiary alcohol, iCn3 )0C(On)GH(CaHs }a *

This alcohol was not isolated*

Ethyl ethylidene acet©acetate, when treated in a similar
fashion,

gave

only polymerization products, which were not

identified*
Grignar&** found that several procedures yielded only the
starting material when ethyl acetyl succinate was treated with
methyl magnesium iodide*
Qrignard's results are summarized below:
Compound

Product

CH^COCHgCOgCgHe

Starting Material

Ethyl acetoacetate

18

{CKa )*G-GH{&*H* )CO*c ^k *
0H*COCH(CsH6}CQ»S*1*
Ethyl ethylaceto&eetat©

OH
Starting material
(CHq )jgO-^G (Ogriu )gQOg.C£ig

CSjSOQ (Ga H^ } gCOg CHS

OH

Methyl diethylac et oacstate

(CHs ) a C= C (C 8H6 ) t

GH»C0CG08 C g H ,

folymers
Ethyl ethylldeneaeetoaeet&te
GHaGOCHOOftGsHs
Gi^QsCg H ^

Starting material

Ethyl acetyl succinate
Slavjanoff*s obtained the following products from the reaction

between ethyl dimethyl&cetoaeetate and methyl magnesium iodide:
1*

Xeebutyrle acid, (CHa )eCHCOOH

2,

fetramethyl ethylenf lactic acid, {CH3 )SC (OH )C (GHS )SOOOH

3*

Slesffinathyl trimethylene glycol, (GHa ) 8C (G , )G(Cn.3 } SG (Gri3 ) aCH

The last two compounds were products of the addition to the car
bonyl and carboxyl groups.

Mo mechanism for the production of

isobutyric acid is given.

Barbier and Locquim* found that isobutyl and phenyl magnesium
bromides add to the carbonyl group in methyl acetylpyrotartrate,
leaving the eater groups umttacked.
hydroxy compounds were formed:
C fih s M g X

r

In both cases, the mono-

These authors found that methyl ketones could be prepared from
the reaction product of aeetoaeetic ester and its derivatives
with the Srignard reagent by hydrolysis with potassium hydroxide
In methyl alcohols
Belt* found that j&*41ketenie esters which do not enollze can
be cleaved with (Jrignard reagents*

Those which enolize react in

the enol form, regenerating the starting material, and a small
quantity of JJ-hydroxy ketone*
Compound

Hie results are summarized below:
Product

0 6H 8GOGH# C0e0 8H ft

Starting material

Ethyl benzyl acetate

( G * H * ) * G ( O H ) C H £C O C 6 Hg

CfiH6C0G( CH* )g C 0 3C sHg.

(C6H s )sCOH

Ethyl alpha-benzoyl isobutyrate

(Cng)gGHCOCgMg

GH3COC(CHS }gCOgCgHg

(a*H# )8C{OH)(CH»)

Dimethyl acetoacetic ester

(o h *)*c h o o c * h *.

GH3COCH(GHg}GOgG3H 3
Methyl acetoacetic ester

G#H*OOCH(GHg)C09G b %*
Ethyl alpha benzoyl propionate
M a lo n ic

GHsCHbG0C6H8
(C8H 6 )bGOH
CH3CH3CCG3H3

Esters

V a l o u r *3
and

(GeHffi)g(Gag)OQH

treated ethyl malonate with ethyl magnesium iodide,

obtained the unsaturated alcohol, G^iMa-gO*

He concluded

that the unsaturated alcohol was produced by the loss of water
from the bitertiary alcohol, (CBH8 )BC{OH)CBbO(OH}(CBH8 )B •
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B 8tA-HM SaG XX C A E S Q irtt COMPOUNDS

Beta-Hvdroxv Aldehyde# and Kitones
Several workers have treated JB-hydroxy carbonyl compounds with
organic magnesium compounds without observing cleavage*
Franks and &©hn*s 14 x7 treated several ^-hydroxy aldehydes
and ketones with Crignard reagents, obtaining normal addition
products in all cases,

Their results are summarized in the fol

lowing table;
Compound

Reagent

(OH® )se iOSi)GHseOGH*
Diacetone alcohol

CHsMgI

CHSCH(OH)CHSCHC
A Idol

GH3M35I

Compound
3 )sC-CHa-<j;(CHa ;B
.o h '

HOGH SC {CHS )sCHO

oh

GM-®CH {OH )GH*GH (OH)CH.

HOGHadlCHa JjjGHtOHjCHi

Formi sob utyraldol
HQCH8G(GH®)sCHO

HOCH*C(GH®)gCH(G*H«)

For mis obutyraldol
fiOCHaGtC£*)aCHO
Formisobutyraldol

Q*M«MgX

H O C H 2 Q (C iiQ } g C H O g lig.

I

OH

B&eyer* obtained normal addition products in several eases
when he treated
reagents.

hydroxy carbonyl compounds with Grignard

In no case was cleavage observed:

Compound
0—HOC ®H *C O3CH3
Methyl Salicylate

Reagent
C a tlsiteBr

Product
(GgHg}g,(O—HGCgH^

22

HO
0 - C*H

so.

bensophenoae

** GfiHs

HO

•6**S
OH

8©

HO

m-a-Mhydroxy
beazophenone
AdB&^ann1 obtained the corresponding 1,3~glyeois when
3-methyl-butan-^4-ol-2-one was treated,with methyl, ethyl, and
a~propyl magnesium halides*

High-boiling polymerisation pro

ducts were also obtained*
Leaalre36 repeated the work of Franks and &ohn on diacetone
alcohol*

He also obtained the corresponding glycol*

Maitland and Tucker*® treated dace tone alcohol with 9h£1uorenyl magnesium bromide, and isolated four products of the
reaction*

Of these products, one was th© glycol {G6H*)gCHC(QH)*

OH#CEeD(OH)(CHa )8 , and two others were isomeric hydrocarbons,
obtained as dehydration products of the glycol.
fourth produet was 9-fluorenyl dimethyl carbinol.

The

According to

the authors, this product probably came from acetone which may
have been present in the original starting material as an im
purity, or which may have been produced by shifting the following

23

equilibrium t© the right s
(00* )«G (OH )GH»GOCHft* = = * 2 (CR* }eCO
Sabetay and Bleger*7 obtained glycols by treating jB-hydroxy-dimethyl prop 1©n&ldehyd© with the Grign&rd reagent .

Where

S m y be 1-O^H**-, i-€»*H*x-* or i.~0*Ei**f their reaction may toe
represented:
HOCE»C(GH,},CKO

+

BMgX ^ = 9 H0CH*C(CH»),GH{0H)R

Kohler and Erickson*3 found

the hydroxy ketone

th a t

(C6H s)sC (OII)CH*000*0* may toe ©leaded upon the addition of the
G r ig n a r d

reagent;

Ce.K, )8C (OH )CH*C0C«H.

C6HBMgX.

>

(OgHgJgOCHgGOCgHg------>
OMgX

CH*=Ci(»gX>GsH 6

+

{Cs H8 )sGO

C 6Ha % x- >

(C«H5 ),C0itgX

Cleavage was avoided toy working at sufficiently low temperatures*
and a glycol resulted.
yaequemain®* treated diacetone alcohol with Grignard reagents.
Using ethyl# a-propyl* n-toutyl» n-amyl* iso-propyl, and* iso-amyl
magnesium halides# he obtained glycols of the type
(CHS )aC B (OH}CHeC (OH)CHdR .
Biekel*0 treated two hydroxy ketones with lithium phenyl,
obtaining the corresponding hydroxy compounds, without observing
cleavage.

His two starting materials were (C6H8 )aC (0H)CH*C0C*H*-

0GHa and C *H 5C0CH*C (OH)(C*H* }C*H*0Ha *
B a rn e tt*
m a g n e s iu m

m ad e a

b r o m id e

p r e lim in a r y
on ^ -h y d ro x y

study of the effect of phenyl
ketones.

Later.a more detailed
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study was made by Fu^ua*** His results are summarized below;
Compound
O
OH
II
I
GHaa-CHfiGHCHa
^

CfiH

GH ^

Q (OMgBr)-GH*CH (OMgBr)CHa

Sydroaeety lacetone
OMgBr OMgBr

OH
0
,
• l
II
iC*H* )$(3~GHSGC SH 8
9-Hydrexy~9-fluorenyl
-acet ophenone

(addition)

(C€K*)*Cs=0 + -CHaOOC€H*
(cleavage)

OMgBr OMgBr

OK

0

, _ , I „ II
(CKg}(C*€E^GCH^

(CHa )*G~GH*-C(Gaa }C*HS
(addition)

Blaeeton© alcohol
(CHa )*CO

+

OMgBr
I
aHa0s=Q%

(cleavage)
o
m
i
CftHg(CHS )C-CHseC6Hs

1 *3-diphenyl -3-hydroxy
butanone-1
OK

C % = C - C 6H B

(CKg 18CGBKg.

^

{c*a*)*c-CHaeetea#)*
2.2-dia©thyl-5#5-3ipbenyl5-hydroxy pentanone-3

OH

OMgBr

GMgX

oMgar

OMgBr

(G6He )sC*GH ® C-G(GHS )S

G

I
II
(G#H* }*C -CH* -C~C, (CH*)a
3.3-dim©thyl-9*hydroxy-9#lfluorenyl butamone-2

OMgBr

OMgBr

(C*K*)*C~QH » C-G(GHa )a

gHvdroxy M l i a i M latari
Using methyl, phenyl, and benzyl 3-rignard reagents, McKenzie
and Martin*9 obtained glycols from /3-bydro x y -pheny 1 propionic
acid as normal addition products*

Their reactions may be

represented:
G*H5GH{0H}GH*GQ*H

+

RMgX-------> G eH60 E (OH)CHaG(R )$GH

Glycols were obtained from ^-y6-diphenyl-^-hydroxy propionic
ester by Berberianu8 , who treated the ester with methyl, ethyl,
and phenyl magnesium bromides:
HOG(GeH # )sGHsGOs-GaHs

4- RMgX

» H0C(G6H s )BGHgC(OH) (Cs!ia ).*

In the case of the methyl compound, the hydrocarbon
K s )aGs=C2=G*\GHa }g was obtained in small yield as a dehydration
product of the glycol# but no mention of cleavage was made*

ALPHA OXIDO CARBONYL COMPOUNDS
Alpha Qxldo Ketones and Esters
The first systematic study of cleavage of organo-magnesium
compounds was made by Kohler, Riehtmyer and Hester®**

They

found that in every case studied cleavage of the molecule oc~
eurred when alpha oxide Ketones and glycidic esters, were treated
with Grlgnard reagents*
Alpha oxldo ketones

R®G-C(R)GOR
0

Glycidic esters

R*C-C(R)COaR
0
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They treated benaalaeeiophenQne oxide with phenyl magnesium
bromide and ©stained triphenyl carbinol and a resin,

Th©

©©mpound r©acted with ethyl magnesium bromide in a similar
manner yielding diethyl phenyl carbinol and resins.

The resins

.1& botn eases were evidently due to extensive polymerisation of
the second cleavage product*

Anisalacetopnenone oxide reacted

In a Similar manner yielding triphenyl carbinol and resinous
products.

These reactions demonstrated that cleavage occurred

between the carbonyl group and oxide ring*

RCHCHC0CsH 8 ----------- , (RCsHa0)M&3r

+ (CeH# )sCO

-Gs.
11***?®*-f

0
(Cs H8 )aC0!4gBr
*

Evidence as to the exact nature of one of the primary cleavage
products was obtained by treating bensalacetone oxide with
sesityl magnesium bromide.

This yielded acetomesityl^n©, which

failed to add a second mol© ©f Grlgn&rd reagent du© to sterie
hindrance.

The product in this case was a ketone instead of a

tertiary alcohol as in the previous cases,

C,H,C8CHC0CH,

t0HatGsHaMgar

> (csHsC3HE0)MgBr + CHaCGC6H8 (CHS )8

0
The nature of th© second cleavage produet was demonstrated
by the reaction of 1,1-dipheny1-2-benzoylethylene oxide,
(C<HS )SC-GH-COC^H^, with phenyl magnesium bromide.

In this case

vo
triphenyl carbinol and diphenyl acetaldehyde were obtained, with
a© resinous products formed.

The general reactions of organic
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ffi&gnesIurn oxide ketones can then be represented as follows:
(C«H,)»C-CHCOC*H b

C 6fisGHGHG0G6H s

V

+

4 ( C-#d n ) jgQssGh ^OMgX). + K0 OCJ

RMgX

-f RMgX

*(C«H*C*CH0J4sX).

+ RC0C«HB

In a study conducted to Investigate the intermediate steps
la the cleavage reaction, the Grignard reagent was added in
versely to benzalacetophenon© oxide at -10°.

The product was

hydrolysed immediately with iced acid yielding the oxide
carbinol, GsS8GHGB€(G^H5 )^0M*

This carbinol was stable at

\ /

0
temperatures far above its melting point, and was not decomposed
by alcoholic potassium hydroxide*

It reacted promptly with

phenyl magnesium bromide, clearing to give triphenyl carbinol
and a resin*

The carbihol was also obtained with excess phenyl

magnesium bromide provided that the temperature was sufficiently
low, and that the mixture was hydrolyzed immediately.

With only

one ©c|ulvalent of reagent at the usual temperature, no carbinol
was obtained, but the usual cleavage products occurred.

The

cleavage was net due, then, to an excess of th© reagent, b u t to
& spontaneous decomposition at room temperature of the magnesium
compound formed by the addition of one molecule of the reagent
to the oxido ketone*

C 6H aM s X |c<H>0rf0HC (c 6h b )a
\ f II

0

0

\ /

0

I

OMgX

C«H,CH»CaCMgX + (C*Hs j#C0

m

the glyeidie ester* (CHS )»^-GHG0*G0Hs , b d t o e d la a manner

0
analogous to that ©f the ©xid©~ketones ♦

With phenyl magnesium

broaid© a: cleavage tcek plaee although only ©a© cleavage product,
triphenyt carbinol, was isolated.

(Cti, ^ C - ^ S O y G a H ,- C «H>MsX,» (CH* }gQ-^H-^-C«H,---------- *

O

0
(G*HB)8COMgX

Sergmann

+

OKsX

£

Wolff5* repeated some of the work of Kohler ,

Rlchtmyer and Heater and in addition reported two oxldo ketone©
which gave products other than ©leakage products*

Ben*al-

p-pheay1-acetopheaone oxide, 0*H6GHGHC0C«H^C6.Hft, reacted with
phenyl magnesium bromide to give two produce © •

The first was

the pinasol of phehpl bl-phenyl ketone* zsdalch was obtained
through cleavage*
G*jHgC*H*
G - s ""
g *b » - - 1
i
o^si*
OH OH
fhe eeoond product was a compound, G83H ia0a , resulting from the
\

addition of two moles of phenyl magnesium bromide to the ethylene
aart^* linkage f h e

authors were In doubt as to the exact struc

ture of the compound *
Bensal-p-methoxyae etophenone oxide, G «H aCHCifCQC©fl^OCHa,
Q
underwent addition without cleavage when treated with G-rignard
■j*©ag©mi* yielding a ©ospotuid G**H*«0g»

m
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fHEGBEfXGAL DISCUSSION

31
1% has been already shown that )B-ciiketones33 , which either
4© not enolize or are Incapable of enolizaticn, undergo a
characteristic @&@av@g© when treated with organo-magnesium
compounds*

E
* R-C-O-C-R
il 1 |
0 R OMgk

R-C-R
OHgX

0

OMgJC

The ketone, formed as a primary cleavage product, does not
survive In the presence of excess reagent and is converted
readily t© a tertiary alcohol.
Cyclic jB-dike tones have been reported to differ from open
chain ]B-diketones in their behavior towards the G-rigriard
reagent#

In every case, where both carbonyl groups are part

@f the cycle, cleavage of the ring has not been observed and
usually normal addition products have been isolated.
Wedekind and Miller18 treated t@trameth.yl-l ,3—cyd o —
butanedlcne with an excess of ethyl magnesium bromide and ob
tained a compound, b.p# 128-130° (30 mm*), which they concluded
was the corresponding glycol resulting from the normal addition
of two moles ©f the reagent.
(C M 3 )SQ ----------- C =0

0=0

G(CHa )8

( C H g ) 3C

"C-OH

#elsss&n and ©©-workers*0 ** have observed that
2 »£-dim®tbyl~I*3~ih&shedion® and 8 »8-dimethyl-7.#9-perlm&phbhindanedione, compounds in which the two carbonyl groups
are members of five and six-memo©red rings respectively,
undergo normal addition when treated with phenyl magnesium
bromide.
If these few reports are not exceptional, one would be led
to the conclusion that the reaction is perfectly uniform, and
that only normal addition products are formed*

In reality,

experiments In this laboratory with tetramethyl-1 ,3-eyclobutane&lon# and tetraphenyl-1,3-cyclobutanedione have shown
conclusively that the reaction ©f these compounds with a
variety of ©rgano-magnesi um and lithium compounds leads to
Cleavage of the ring In every case where any reaction at all
took place*
Tetramethyl-l,3-cyclobutanedione (I) reacted with an excess

©f methyl magnesium bromide to yield a monoaddltion product
(II), which was unstable and underwent a reverse aldol conden
sation, resulting in cleavage of the ring with the formation of
a primary cleavage product (III), which, however, did not
survive in the presence of the reagent and was converted into
the ^-hydroxy ketone (IV)» 5-hydroxy-2,4,4,5-tetr&methy 1 3-hexanone, together with small quantities of acetone and &i«
isopropyl ketone*
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fthen treated with barium*hydroxide, IV decomposed almost
quantitatively into acetone and &i~isopropyl ketone.
Treatment with excess ethyl la&gnesiu® Dromid© also produced
cleavage of I, yielding 5-hydroxy~2,4 ,4-triiseiuyl-3-h©ptanone
(VI)*

The formation of V is the result of cleavage of the cyclic

ring, followed by the reduction of the carbonyl group and subsequent hydrolysis to yield VI.
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Attempts to prevent reduction ©f V by adding only one mole
©f the reagent inversely failed, as only the reduction product
was obtained.

This type of reduction Is not unusual, as the re

duction of sterleally hindered ketones by Grlgnard reagents is
well known.

Several cases of reduction by ethyl magnesium

bromide have been reported*

Stas®'3 treated di-isopropyl ketone

with ethyl magnesium oromlde and obtained 23% reduction of di
isopropyl ketone and 53% addition to the carbonyl group to form
ethyl di-lsopropyl carbinol; Leroide37 treated ethyl trImethyl
acetate with this reagent and isolated only the reduction pro
duct, ethyl t.-butyl carbinol*
These results differ from those of Wedekind and Miller*®,
who erroneously described the product of the reaction as a
cyclic glycol*

(CEs)aC

(CH«)SC

C=0

G-OH

QaHaMgBr^
0=6

■C(CH3 )s

iiO -C

G®Hg

C(Ch3 ) s
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In view of the fact that Wedekind and Miller*a so-called glycol
sad VI had the same boiling point and approximately the same
analysis, their identity was suspected-.

They failed, however,

to recognise their product as the p-hydroxy-ket one VI, oeeauae
they did not determine the number of hydroxyl groups in the
molecule*

Moreover, the b.p. (124-125°) of the cyclic hydro

carbon corresponding to the reduction of the glycol Is
presumably in error since ¥1 should reduce to 2,4,4-trim©thyl
heptane, b.p. 151~152° fil.
Excess phenyl magnesium bromide reacted with I, causing tne
molecule to cleave.

The expected j9~hydroxy ketone (VIII), could

not be Isolated by any of the various procedures used for the
hydrolysis of the magnesium complex.

All attempt© to Isolate

VIII led to its decomposition products, benzophenone and diis©propyl ketone.

s0
( CHg ))gO

GGMgbr

c=o

(CKg}©C

CgHsMg3rT
0s=G

■C (CHS }g

C---- ■ — G vOiig }g

G=C-----C £ S % ) g

i&igBr
VII

I

V III

(C6HS )@C=G

+

(CHg )gCHG —CH(Crig )g
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Tii© iElvers© addition of only one mole of phenyl magnesium
ba?emlde to I was carried ©ut in an attempt to prevent further
addition ©f the reagent to the primary cleavage product and thus
render possible the formation of a diketone, which 1© one step
nearer the cleavage process than the p-by&roxy ketone*

This ef

fort failed as only the decomposition products of the p-hydro^y
ketonet oensophenone and di-isopropyl ketone, were obtained*
It has oeen established that the behavior of open chain p-di©

ketones towards organ©-lithium compounds is th© same as their
behavior towards organ©-magnesium compounds*'*.

It i© possible

that lithium phenyl might yield a more ©table primary addition
product than that obtained with phenyl magnesium bromide and in
this way avoid cleavage of the ring*

In order to test this hy

pothesis, X was treated with lithium phenyl, but it was found
that lithium phenyl reacts in a manner exactly comparable to
phenyl magnesium bromide.

In addition to dl-isoprGpyl ketone

and bensophenone, triphenyl carbinol was also obtained.

This

was surprising, sine© it was not produced by any of the reac
tions between I and phenyl magnesium bromide *
(CSs )»C

G=C

iOHa)aa

(CH* )q G----- G0L1
)8

4

L 1 0 C = = C ( C H 3 )8

VIII
(CHS )gCHCOCR(CHa )„ + (CstIe),CO

C e Hk L1

♦ lC

6a s ) s G O L l

Experiments were conducted in which lithium phenyl w&o added
slowly to an agitated mixture of iced-acid and benzophenone and
also to a mixture of Iced-acid and di-isopropyl feetone.

Mo

addition occurred in th© case of the di-isopropyl ketone, out
hensopheaon© competed favorably with hydrochloric acid for
lithium phenyl and was converted to triphenyl carbinol.

This

proved that benzophenone is capable of reverting to triphenyl
carbinol during the hydrolysis process.

Since only benzophenone

lias produced in the reaction between phenyl magnesium bromide
and I, these facts indicate* (1) the formation of IX and conse
quent absence of benzophenone, and (2), that benzophenone was
formed by the decomposition of fill upon hydrolysis with hydro*
chloric acid.
In order to ascertain the nature of the primary product it
was necessary to adopt a reagent which would produce a cleavage
product containing a highly hindered carbonyl group, thus pre
venting further addition of vthe reagent and giving rise to the
formation of a p-diketone.

Mesityl magnesium bromide was se

lected as a reagent which fulfills these conditions,

however,

no reaction with I under various conditions was ©o#er*ved with
this reagent*

It then became necessary to resort to lithium

mesityl, which reacted" with I to produce dimethyl isobutyryl
moeitoyl-methane (X).
(m»
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For the purposes of Identification, dimethyl Isobut y ry I -me s11 oy1
(X) was converted to isobutyrle acid and isobutyr y 1aesi ty 1ene by
alcoholie potassium hydroxide*
CHs

(CS»).OHg^ _ jj-CgHsiCK*}*— — H -iGHa )eGHCOUK + (CHa )aCHgC6Ha
X
?#traphenyX*l»3~eycl0butane&ione (XI) was treated separately
with three organo-metallIc compounds, phenyl magnesium bromide,
lithium phenyl and lithium mesityl, and found to be much less
active in its reaction than the corresponding tetramethyl com
pound (I).

The extreme differenee la the rate of addition was

attributed to the fact that the phenyl groups ofr^r a great deal
acre hindrance to the carbonyl groups than do the methyl groups*
Phenyl magnesium bromide failed to react with XX during
periods as long as six hours and at temperature a| high as 70® C*
However, Compound (XI) underwent cleavage when treated with
lithium phenyl yielding sym-1etrapneny1 acetone, bensophenone and
triphenyl carblnol.
C6fis

(C«Hs)a<r

9=0--------- tC^HsJsO---- SOLi

L ICgKg ^
CteC--- — CvGgH,)*

CgH&

(c6sia)sC---- 4=0

0=0'---- C tC6H B)a

L100----- S(C6H 8)s

The sym-tetr&phenyl acetone and ben© oph exion© were accounted for
as decompositioB products of the corresponding p-hydroxy ketone
and tii© formation of triphenyl carbinol in reactions ©f this type
has already been accounted for*
The action of lithium mesltyl was investigated in an attempt
to Isolate a primary cleavage product*

However, no reaction

was observed* even at 80° and the starting material was recovered
Eehler ©t al*3s have advanced the explanation that cleavage
by organic magnesium compounds is fundamentally the same a© the
reversal of an aldol condensation*

They recognised the possi

bility of explaining the instability of the magnesium complex,
formed by the addition of one mole of the reagent to the compound, by an application of ionisation or chelation*

delssmaim

and Tulagln*0 S1 02 have applied this condition of chelation as
a possible explanation of the course of the cleavage reaction
and have suggested that the formation of an intermediate Involv
ing the magnesium and the two carbonyl groups in a chelated
ring may be a necessary condition for the cleavage of P-diketones

R
R

R

They observed that 2 ,2-dimethyl-l ,3-indarxeclione and some other
closely related five and six-membered ring compounds failed to

undergo cleavage ©f the cyclic ring when treated with
magnesium bromide.

In their explanation of this behavior, they

state that ©halation of this type is 'impossible is 2 ,2~dimethyll*3*indanedl©ae, because of its spaei&l configuration, and sug
gest that cleavage failed because the formation of a chelated
intermediate was impossible.
In the case of the tetra-substituted 1>3~©y elobutanediones,
chelation as that suggested above is also impossible., however,
cleavage of the ring was observed In ©very case where any
reaction at all occurred.

Thus it has been established defi

nitely that erelation is not a condition for cleavage.
The cleavage of the l,3~cyelobutanediones as well as open
chain jS-dlketones can be explained on the oasis of a reversible
aldol condensation.
(R)»p

(R)*?-----9=0
H1 l i gX .. »

E1
fe-QMgX

(H)sa

&'
i=o

*"

0=6- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

G = C ----- - £ < R ) *

OMgX

c l = C U i ) s

Maintenance of the cyclic member of the equilibrium would lead
to addition without cleavage, while maintenance of the open chain
member of the equilibrium would lead to cleavage.
membered ring represent

Since a four

a strained configuration, it ie to be

expected that It would be readily broken and that tne cyclic
member would not be maintained In the above equilibrium.

This

expectation is fulfilled by the fact that cleavage of the cyclebutaned. 1ones with org&no-ma&nesium and lithium compounds was
observed in every ease where reaction toofc place.
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this compound was prepared by th© method of Wedekind and
Welss&age*7 .

A solution containing 500 g* of absolute ether

399 g* (1.27 soles) of ^ -bromo-isobutyryl oromide was
mixed with >60 g* (5-52 moles) of granular zinc in an atmos
phere of dry nitrogen*

The reaction was started by warming the

mixture and its rate was controlled by cooling the flask in an

ice bath for a period of one and one-half hours.

The mixture

was heated then for two hours on a water bath, and allowed to
stand ever night*

Upon addition of 400 ml* of petroleum ether,

an oily layer containing zinc bromide separated*

After the

removal of the petroleum ether layer, this oil and zinc bromide
layer was extracted several times with hot petroleum ether*

The combined extracts were evaporated to a volume of 100 ml-,
and upon cooling, 7*0 g. (0.05 mole) of (I) crystallized.

Upon

further evaporation and cooling of the mother liquors, an addi

tional 1*5 g. (0*011 mole) of the product was obtained.

After

purification of the product by sublimation it melted, a t ■113~115°*
yield:

8.5 g. (0.061 mole)

(10JQ.

-1 f^ -ey clopnt.aned 1a fie t.1.1♦(CHa )g£>

U H j )aC-<p=C - —
H 01

(CH»)*0=0*0

>
o=c-

rG^O
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Wedekind and Welss&nge*7 have devised a second method for *
the preparation of this compound.

A solution of 100 g. (0.94

mole) of is©~butyryl chloride in 200 ml. of carbon disulfide
Kras added dropwise during a period of about one and one-half
hours to 97 g* (0.96 mole) of triethyl&mlne dissolved in 200 ml.
of carbon disulfide* In an atmosphere or dry nitrogen.

After

the reaction ceased, the mixture was refluxed for six hours.
The precipitated triethyl ammonium chloride was filtered under
suction and washed three times with 200 ml, portions of hot
petroleum ether.

The combined liquids were allowed to stand,

and an additional small amount of amine hydrochloride was fil
tered ©ff.

The liquid was evaporated to a volume of 100 ml..

Upon cooling, 12.5 g. of (I) crystallised.

Further evaporation

and cooling of the mother liquors produced an additional 3.0 g,
of this compound,

the combined crystalline product was puri

fied by sublimation, m.p. 113.5-116®.

field:

12,0 g. (0.066

mole) (18$)
Tctramethvl-1.3-cvclobutanedione C D .- This compound was pre
pared by the method of wedekind and Weissang©07 by the reaction
of 0(-broso-isobutyryl bromide and zinc with a yield of only
10$.

A second metnod87 using laobutyryl chloride and triethyl-

amine gave only a yield of 18^,
Better results can be obtained by a modification of th©
second method in the following manner:
fo a solution of 266 g. (2.63 moles) of triethylamine in
TOO ml. of anhydrous carbon disulfide under an atmosphere of
dry nitrogen was adddd 266 g. (2.60 moles) of Isobutyryl chloride,
with vigorous stirring over a period of one and one-half hours.
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The mixture was agitated for four hours and then allowed to stand
for five days with period!© agitation.
tom

Upon addition of petrol-

ether, trlethyl ammonium chloride precipitated.

After

filtration and washing with ether, the combined liquids were
evaporated*

This yielded 80 g, of the crude product (I).

After

purification by distilling twice from a short neck flask, the
yield was 68 g* (0*48 mole) (38$), tup* 159-161°, sup. 115-116°.
This procedure was used with benzene- as a solvent without
the precaution of an inert atmosphere, with no impairment of
yield*
Cleavage by Methyl Magnesium aromlde.

S-Hydroxv-S,4.4.S -

tetramethvl-i-hexanone (I V . ) To a solution of methyl magnesium
bromide, prepared from 60 g. (0.632 mole) of methyl bromide
and 12.88 g. (0*53 sole) of magnesium in anhydrous ether, wa&
added 15-0 g* (0*106 mole) of I in small portions over a period
of fifteen minutes*

The mixture was refluxed for thirty minutes

to complete the reaction and then hydrolyzed with iced hydro
chloric acid*

The aqueous layer was extraced three times with

ether and the combined ether extract was dried over anhydrous
sodium sulfate.

The ether was removed by distillation through

a 40 cm. column packed with 5/32 inch glass heliceq, with the
temperature of the distilling flask not over 70°.

The remaining

liquid was fractionated through a 20 cm. column packed, with
5 / 3 2 inch glass helices, equipped with a partial co/.dene at ion

type head and gave 0.8 g. of acotoae, o.p. 54-57°* n®°1.3596,
2 ,4-dinitrophenylhydtazone, m.p. 127.5-128.2°, 2,4-dinitrcph@nylhydrazone, mixed m.p.' 127-128°.

The residue upon distillation

under reduced pressure gave two fractions;

(1) 2*4 g*, b*p.

30-69® <2 m*.)'| (2). 14.64 g* of liquid, b.p* 69-72° (3 mm,)*
Fraction l was refract ionabed yielding 1*8 g. di-isopropyl
ketone, b.p* 123-127°, n*° 1*4021, semiearbazone, za*p* 154-

155*5°» semiesrbazone mixed sup. 154*2-133*3°*

Fraction 3 was

refraot ionated. into three fractions, each of which had the same
b.jp*, 71-71*5° st 3 aim* , and the same index of refract ion,

n|& 1.4419, sup., 16°*

Yield:

Anal. Oaled* for O*0Hao0a :

12 g* (0*0695 mole) (65$) of I¥«

G, 69*6j H, 11*7*

Found;

G , 69*41

H, 11*9.
Identlficatlon of IV*- A mixture of 7*0 g* (0*o4l) of I¥ and
0*1 g. of oarium hydroxide was heated in a small distilling
flask ©a an Oil bath at 170-180° until the distilling flask was
dry*

This required about three hours with 6*8 g* of material

distilling at a vapor temperature of 56~130°*

7&© product was

fractionate! and yielded 2*2 g. (0.038 mole) of acetone, b.p.
35*556,4°, n*° 1*3581, semicarbazone, m.p. 190-191°, semlcarbazose mixed a*p. 190*1-190*8®, 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazone, m.p.
127*5-128°, 2 ,4-&inlfcroph@nyl hydrazone, mixed m.p. 127-128®,

and 4*45 g. (0.0391 mole) of di-isopropyl ketone, b.p* 123-127°,
1*4016, ©emiearbasene, uup* 153*8-135* semicarbazone, mixed
ffl.p* 154*1-155°.

The yield was 95*2$ of acetone and 96.3$ sf

di~is©pr©pyl ketone*
Cleavage by Ethyl Magnesium Bromide*

5-Hydroxy -2,4 ■,4-

trlaethyl-3-heptanone (VI).- To a solution of et&yl magnesium
bromide prepared from 18.2 g. (0*75 mole) of magnesium and
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85*0 g. (0.81 mole) ©f ethyl bromide In anhydrous ether was
added 2l*o g* (0*15 ©ole) of ©olid I*

After the reaction

©eased, the fixture was heated on a water bath at reflux temp
erature for fifteen minutes, then cooled, and hydrolyzed with
iced dilute hydrochloric acid *

The ether extract after drying

over anhydrous sodium sulfate was removed mder reduced pres
sure through a packed column*

The residue was distilled under

vacuus aad yielded 21*8 g. of a liquid, b.p. 127-129° (30 mm.)..
Refractionation of this material yielded only one substance,
ng® 1*4449*

field:

21*8 g. (0*126 mole) (84$)•

Anal* Galcd. for C iQH80O8 :

C, 69*56; H, 11.70.

Found:

G,

69*65; H, 11.98.
Identification of Vi*-

A 2,©r©witlncff determination with

©ethyl magnesium orcmi&e was made on this product.

One mole of

the compound gave 1.01 moles of methane, indicating one hydroxyl
group per molecule.

One mole of compound consumed 1.93 mole© of

reagent, indicating the presence of one carbonyl group per
molecule.
A mixture of 7*3 g. (0.0423 mole) of VI and 0.1 g. of barium
hydroxide was placed in a small distilling flask and heated in
an ©11 oath at 170-180° for three hours*

The distillate, 7,1 g.,

p.p. 48-127°* was obtained by using an acetone-earoon dioxide
bath*

Upon refracticnation of the products there were obtained

2.1 g. (0.0362 mole) of proplonaldehyde, b.p. 48-51°*
ng® 1*3640, 2 ,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazone, m.p. 15^.9-155*6°,
2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazone, mixed m.p. 151*5-155*5°* and 4.7 g*
(0.0412 mole) of di-isopropyl ketone, ^b.p. 124-127°, n®° 1.4018,

4?
semicarbazone, m.p* 154.6-155*2°, semi car ba2one * mixed m.p.
3:53.9-155*1**

Yield:

86$ of propionaldehjde and 97% of di-

Isopropyl ketone*
The above experiment was repeated with a small sample of the
compound but with the omission of the barium hydroxide.

The

same two products were identified, but more time was required
for complete cleavage*
Cleavage by Sthvl Magnesium Bromide** Inverse Addition*- A
eolation of ethyl magnesium bromide, prepared from 2.08 g.
{0*0856 stole) of magnesium and 11*0 g* (0*0916 mole) of ethyl
bromide in

loo

ml* of anhydrous ether, was added over a period

©f forty five minutes to a solution of 12*0 g* (0.0$56 mole)
@f I in 150 ml* of anhydrous ether*

the mixture was agitated

for one-half hour and then heated for one-half hour at reflux
temperature*

The reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with iced

hydrochloric acid and extracted three times with ether*

After

drying the solution over anhydrous sodium sulfate, the ether was
evaporated through a Widmer column, under vacuum*

A small amount

©f high-ooiling material distilled over with the ether*

The

distillate was redistilled and the residue added to the residue
remaining from the first distillation.

Upon the addition of a

email amount of petroleum ether, 5*5 g* of crystals, I, m.p*
114-115®, mixed m.p. 114-115°, w&e obtained.

The filtrate was

freed ©f petroleum ether by distilling under vacuum using a
packed column*

The material remaining after the removal of the

petroleum ether was vacuum distilled using a 20 cm. packed
column*

The first 1.8 g. sublimed at 70-80® (30 mm.) and was

shown to to® tto© st art Ing material, making & total of 7*39 g.

(0*052 mole) (60$) unre&eted ©f I t

The second fraction consisted

®f 4*8 g* of liquid (O.0278 mole), which was identified as VI ,
b.p. 127-131* (30 flam*), n^6 1 .4456.

The yield of VI was 83^#

based on amount ©f I not recovered*

Tto® product was shown to to© Identical with V I in the following
way:

4*0 g* (0*0232 mol©) of V I , prepared as described above

toy the inverse addition ©f ethyl magnesium oromid© t© I* was
toeat&i with 0*1 g* of barium hydroxide in a small distilling
flask at 170-180®*

The distillate, b.p* 47-130°» was condensed

using an acetone-carbon dioxide bath.

On fractionating the

distillate there was obtained 1.1 g* (0.0I9G mole) of propionaldehyde, b.p. 47-49°, n£® 1*3663# 2 ,4-dinitropheny1 hydrazone,
m.p. 153.5-154.8 *, mixed m.p* with 2,4-dinltropiienyl hydr&zon®,.
155-156®, and 2*5 g. (0*0219 mole) di-lsopropyl ketone, b.p.
124-126°, nj° 1.4017# semlearbazon©, m.p* 154.6-155-5% mixed
m.p. with di-isopropyl semicarbason©, 154.5-155-5%
Cleava^e by Phenvl Magnesium Bromide*- A phenyl magnesium
bromide solution was mad© from 18.24 g. (0*75 mole) of magnesium
and 119.62 g. (0.765 mole) of bromotoenzene in 150 ml* of anhy
drous ethyl ether.

To the reagent was added 21*0 g. (0.15 mole)

of solid I over a period of ten minutes.

A vigorous reaction

resulted, and after the reaction had subsided, the mixture was
heated on a water bath at reflux temperature for fifteen minutes*
The mixture was cooled, hydrolyzed with ice and hydrochloric
acid, extracted three times with ether, and the ether dried
over anhydrous sodium Sulfate.

After removing the ether under

vacuum using a packed column and an acetone-carbon dioxide bath
|© condense the distillate, there remained 44*6 g. of material.
From the distillate, by careful fractionation, there was ob
tained 6.0 g. of di-isopropyl ketone, b.p. 118-12?°.

The pre

pared semicarbazone melted at 152.5-154*9°, and when mixed with
an authentic sample of the semicarb&zone the m.p* was unaltered*
The residue (44*6 g . } was distilled at 2 mm* using an acetonecarbon dioxide bath to condense the distillate, and about 15 ml.
©f distillate was collected.
to be benzene and 8*5

This distillate fraction proved

©f di-isopropyl ketone, b.p. 124-12?°.

Four grass ©f the remaining material was steamed distilled and
yielded 2.8 g. ©f benzophenone, m.p* 4?-48°, mixed m.p. 4?-499 .
The remainder of the material was crystallized from methyl alco
hol, and reerystall!zed from a mixture of ether and petroleum
ether and yielded 23-3 B*

benzophenone, m.p. 47-48.5°; mixed

s.p. with oenzophenone was not depressed.

The benzophenon©

oxime was prepared, m.p. 144*5-145*5°# mixed m.p. 144.4-145*?°.
field:

14*5 g- (0*12? mole) (85$) ©f di-isopropyl ketone and

26.1 g. (0.143 mole) (95$) benzophenone.
Various methods of hydrolysis were tried in order to isolate
the cleavage product.

A second reaction was carried out using

the same amounts of materials and following the same procedure
as above with the exception t .at tne reaction mixture was
hydrolyzed with a mixture of ice and ammonium chloride solution.
The material remaining, after the removal of ether under vacuum
at room temperature, was vacuum distilled at room temperature
by means of a mercury vapor pump.

The distillates consisted of

two fractions* ©a© consisting of diphenyl and the other consisttag

©f 23*4 g. (0,129 mole) ©f benzophen©ne* m.p. 45-47° *

mixed m*p. 44-49°*

Mo attempt was made to isolate di-isopropyl

ketone in this reaction*

the yield of benzophenone was 86j&.

The same reaction was carried out and hydrolysis was accom
pli shed by adding dr op wise t© the mixture an ether-dry
hydrochloric acid solution* prepared by passing dry hydrochloric
acid gas into 53 S* °f ©old anhydrous ether until the weight
increase amounted to 75 g.

The addition required about one

hour and the temperature was not allowed to rise above 2%
the mixture agitated continuously.

and

The magnesium chloride was

filtered off and washed several times with ether.

The ether

was distilled under vacuum at room temperature and the remaining
material was distilled under vacuum at room temperature* using
an aeetone-earbon. dioxide bath*

A small amount of di-isopropyl

ketone and 21 g. (0.115 mole) of benzophenone were obtained.
Xield ©f oenzophenone was 17%.
Still another reaction was carried out using the same
materials and the same procedure &a bn© first reaction with the
exception that the reaction was carried out at -25° by using a
carbon dioxlde-acetone bath.

Eighty per cent of the starting

material was recovered.
Cleavage bv Phenyl Magnesium Bromide, - Inverse Addltion.A solution of phenyl magnesium bromide* prepared from 2.6 g,
(0.107 mole) of maghesium and 16.79 g. (0.107 mole) of bromobenzene in 100 ml. of anhydrous ether, was added to a solution
©f 100 ml* ©f ether and 12 g. (0*0856 mole) of I,

The addition

©f the reagent was made over a period of one hour and then the
mixture was heated on a water hath at reflux temperature for
one-half hour*

The mixture was hydrolyzed with dilute hydro

chloric acid and ice and extracted three times with ether.
After evaporation of the ether under vacuum at room temperature
and adding a small amount of petroleum ether to the remaining
material, 4*0 g. of crystalline material was obtained*

this

material was proven t© be the starting material, I, m.p. 111*5113* * mixed m.p* 111*8-113*5®*

On r©crystallizing from petroleum

ethfr the m.p* was 113*5-114*4°,

On cooling the supernatant

liquids in acetone-carbon dioxide bath 1*0 g* of material crys
tallized out Which after recrystall!zing from petroleum ether
proved to be the starting material, m.p* 113-114*1°, mixed a.p*
113-114.5°*

the ether-petroleum ether mother liquors were

evaporated under vacuum leaving 14.0 g. of material.
lization from organic solvents failed.

Crystal

The material was vacuum

distilled using an acetone-carbon dioxide bath and yielded 2*5 S*
©T di-isopropyl ketone, b.p. 121-126°, n|*G 1.4069, semi car oazone, m.p* 154*5-155*6°, mixed m.p. 154*6-155*4°; 2*1 g* of
materiel which proved to be the starting material, m.p* 1X3*5114*1°; and an oil, b.p. 118-124° (2 mm*) which was crystallized
from petroleum ether and

proved to be benzophenone, 5*0 S*»

m.p* 47-48*5°, mixed m.p. 47-48.4°.

Xield;

7*1 S* (0,0506 mole)

of the starting diketone

(59%)* 21*0 g* (0*0184 mole) (5310

di-isopropyl ketone, and

5*0 S* (0.0032 mole) (91%) of

benzophenone•

of

52

CLleava&e by Lithium Phenyl.- An ethereal solution of lithium
nas prepared by allowing 4*04 g. (0*576 mole) of lithium to
reset with 45*0 g. (0,288 mole) of bromobenzene in 150 ml. of
dry ether and any unreaeted lithium was then removed
mechanically*

to this reagent was added 5.0 g. (0,0356 mole)

of 1 in small portions.

After the reaction subsided, the

mixture was heated fifteen minutes on a water bath.

The reaction

product was then hydrolysed by iced hydrochloric acid,

Th©

aqueous layer was extracted with ether, and th© combined ether
extracts dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.

After removal of

ether under reduced pressure, petroleum ether was added causing
the precipitation of 4.5 g* ©f solid triphenyl carbinol.

This

compound was recryatalliced from alcohol and had a m.p. 1611 6 2 % mixed m.p* 161*5-162%

The addition of more petroleum

ether to the petroleum ether filtrate caused a small amount of
benzophenone to precipitate.

Reerystallized from methyl alcohol

It had a a.p* 47-48®, mixed m.p. 47.5-48.2°.

The combined

filtrates were distilled and after removal of solvents, yielded
3*8 g. of dl-isopropyl ketone, b.p. 124-125°, semicarbazone,
m.p. 154.4-155*3%

Steam distillation of the residue yielded

1*4 g* of benzophenone, afc.p* 46.5-47*5°# mixed m.p, 47.1-48°.
A residue of 0.5 g. of triphenyl carbinol remained after
the Steam distillation, which after crystallization from alcohol
melted at 161.2-161.6°j mixed m.p. 161,5-162°.

The total pro

ducts obtained were 5*0 g. (0.0192 mole) (54#) of triphenyl
carbinol, 1*4 g* (0*0077 mole) (22#) of benzophenone, and 3.8 g.
(0.0333 mole) (94#) of di-isopropyl ketone*

the following experiment was designed to show that benzophenone if present would not survive during the hydrolysis,
Mt

would react with lithium phenyl to produce triphenyl

carbinol*

A lithium phenyl reagent was prepared by allowing

1*4 g* (0*2 mole) of lithium t© react with 15*6 g. (0*1 male)
of bromooenzene in 100 ml* of dry ether*

A solution ©f 3*64 g.

(0*02 mole) of benzophenone in 75 ^1 • of ether was added to an
ice, water and hydrochloric acid mixture containing 0*5 mol® of
hydrocaloric acid*

The lithium reagent was added slowly with

vigorous mechanical stirring to this mixture.
layer was extracted with ether*

The aqueous

After evaporation of the ether

from the combined extracts, the addition of petroleum ether
caused 4*1 g. (0*0157 mole) of triphenyl carbinol to crystallize,
which on recrystallizatloa gave a m.p* 161-162®.

After the

evaporation of the petroleum ether from the filtrate, steam
distillation of the residue yielded 0.6 g* (0.0033 mole) of
benzophenone, m.p* 47-48°.

The 4.1 g, (0*0157 mole) ©f tri-

phesyl carbinol represents 79$ ©f the theoretical yield, while
1 6 , ef the original benzophenone was recovered*
1*h© hydrolysis of the lithium phenyl was repeated in the
presence of 4*9 g- (0*043 mole) of di-isopropyl ketone using
the same procedure as described above.

One hundred ml. of the

lithium reagnet, prepared as above, was used.

After the

hy

drolysis, 4*1 g* (0.036 raole) of di-isopropyl ketone was
recovered oy distillation, representing a yield of 84$,

After

the distillation, there remained a trace pf residue, which was
not identified*

The hydrolysis of phenyl magnesium bromide was carried out
1b the presen.ee of oenzophenone and di-isopropyl ketone with
the result that only these two materials were recovered un

changed from the reaction mixture,
. treatment with Mesitvl Magnesium B r o m i d e Solid i, 5*0 g.
(0*036 mole), was added to a raesityl magnesium 'bromide reagent
prepared fro$ §*57 S* (0*22 mole) of magnesium and 23,88 g.
10.12 mole) of bromomesitylene In anhydrous ether*

The mixture

mas heated on a water bath for thirty minutes, and then decanted
from the excess magnesium, and hydrolysed with ice and dilute
hydrochloric acid.

The aqueous layer was extracted three times

with ether, and the ether dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.
After distilling the ether off under vacuum, cooling of the
remaining material caused 2.1 g, of the starting diketone to
crystal lisa, m.p, 113 *5-114-*

*

On distilling the remaining

material, there was obtained 2.3 g* of the starting material,
a.p. 114.3-114-*5°» 8.6 g. of mesltyiene, and 9-0 g. of bromoatesitylene.

The total recovery of the starting material was

4.§ g* (O.032 mole) (90$).
A second reaction was carried out using the same amounts of
materials and following the same procedure except after the
addition of the solid I, the ether was replaced by distillation
and benzene was added for the solvent.

A total of 4.2 g*

(0.03 mole) (84$) of the starting material was recovered, but

no other products were isolated.
r.igarage by Lithium Mesltvl.- Dimethyl Isobutyryl Mesitovl
Methane (X).- Lithium mesityl was prepared by allowing 3*2 g.

10.46 mole) © f l i t h i u m
b ro m o m e s ity1ene
d u r in g

the

to

re a c t

with

in anhydrous ether*

c o u rs e

4 3 *7 8

g.

(0 .2 2

mole)

of

The mixture was heated

the addition, and for two nouns after trie

of

was introduced, and the residual lithium was

b r o m o m e s ity 1 e n e

re m o ve d m e c h a n ic a lly .

As ethereal solution of 10.1 g. (0.072 mole) of I was added
slowly to the reagent*
m ix tu r e
is is

A vigorous reaction resulted, ana the

was allowed to stand over night.

h y d r o ly s e d

w ith

The reaction product

ice and hydrochloric acid.

The aqueous

layer was extracted several times with ether, and the combined
ether extracts were dried over calcium chloride.
re m o v e d b y

The ether was

evaporation under reduced pressure.

Mesitylene and

b r om oiae s 1t y

1ene were removed by distilling

)nder reduced pressure, and the residue gave 23 g* of a subItanee boiling at 140-150° (2 mm.).
A f m a te r ia l,

b .p .

14 g- (0*0537
a lc o h o l*

m.p*

m o le )

m m . }»

was obtained which gave

of

3 4 -3 6 °)

from absolute

this solid was further purified by

once from petroleum ether and twice from alcohol,

35*5-36.5

A n a l.

(2

(75$) crystals (m.p.

grams

T h re e

c r y s ta lliz in g

1 4 0 -1 3 1 °

Upon refractionation, 18 g#

G a lc d .

*

fo r

C i 7 H S4t0 a

:

0,78.4;

H,

9-3*

Found:

U* 78.1;

H, 9*5Identlfleatlon of X.- A Zerewltinoff determination of active
hydrogen with methyl magnesium iodide on this product gave no
methane, Indicating the absence of hydroxyl group.

One mole of

the compound tested consumed 2.12 moles of the reagent, indicating
the presence of two carbonyl groups per molecule, and prooauly

5*
result log i'n cleavage of the molecule *
One gram of x was refluxed with 15 ml. of saturated a loo*

bolic potassium hydroxide for twenty minutes*
renewed ^

The alcohol was

distillation and 20 ail. of water added, and the

mixture was extracted with ether several times*

The water por-

tiea gev® no precipitate on acidification with sulfuric acid*
The odor of isofoutyric acid was observed.

This acidified solu

tion was distilled, the distillate was made alkaline with
sodium hydroxide, and evaporated to dryness*

derivative31 was made as follows:

The p-teluide

on® gram of p-toluidine and

*3*5 ml* of concent rated hydrochloric acid was added to the
sodium salt and warmed twenty minutes*

The mixture was extrac

ted with alcohol and the alcohol extract filtered, diluted wibn
water and part of the alcohol removed by distillation*
mi a.p. 103*5-104.5° separated-

Crystals

Mixed m.p* with a prepared

sample of isobutyryl p-toluide was 103-104*5°*

ether ex

tracts were evaporated, and the remaining material vacuum dis
tilled ,' giving G.& g. of material, b.p* 140-143 (20 mm*),

ag# 1*5086.

The

-bromo-3*5-dibrorao-isobutyryl mesitylene was

prepared by covering the material with ice and water and treating
it with 3 B* °f bromine for ten minutes with shaking and cooling*
The material solidified and was broken up arid treated with a sat
urated solution of sodium bisulfite.

The solid material was

filtered, washed with ether and recrystallized from alcohol, m.p*
106-107°♦

A mixed m.p* with an authentic sample of

-bromo-3,5-

dlbromo-isobutyryl mesitylene1® proved them to be the same.
^etraohenyl-l .i-cvclotutanedi one.

(XI)

The Richard’s

57
method**, which is inadequately described in the literature,
involves the decomposition of phenyl benzoyl phenoxy methane
to form XI*
S001

*-» C SH 9CH-(J-C6HS

$aOO .grig

Cl 0
(c 6h 8 }*c

G €H aG=0

0=0

(C8H*)*G*C*0
^s^s

QH(0G6H8 )

0=ti— —

CiG6Hs )a

Besxolm*® and desyl chloride^® were prepared according to
sethods described In Organic Syntheses,
Phenyl Benzoyl -Phenoxy Methane,* A solution of sodium phenolate In alcohol was prepared by allowing 12 g. (0*52 mole) of
Sodium to react with 73 g. (0*78 mole) of phenol in 110 ml* of
ethyl alcohol.

To this solution was added 50

10*216 mole) of

desyl chloride dissolved In 300 ml. of absolute methyl alcohol,
This mixture was refluxed for three hours, and the alcohol was
evaporated under vacuum.

The residual oil was washed several

times with a sodium hydroxide solution*
@11 was obtained.

Sixty five grams of this

After crystallizing twice, once from methyl

alcohol and once from ethyl alcohol, 50 g* (0.173 mole) of the
ether was obtained, m.p, 79-81°.

Yield:

81J6.

Fifteen g. (0.0795 mole) of phenyl benzoyl phenoxy methane
was heated at 250° for one hour, after which a small amount of
phenol was distilled off under vacuum.

The residue was extracted

with ether leaving an insoluble material.

This material when

recrystallized from benzene, gave 0.2 g. (0.00051 mole) of XI,
m.p. 243-245®.
■-1.3-cvclobutaaedlone.(XI)
(C«He )*CHCGOH — QG'La »(06H8 )OHCOC1
(G«Hs )8CJ
—*
O seG

(C6H» )®C=C; =0

-9=0
‘ — C (€»

)jg

The procedure used for the preparation of XI m s that of
Stauoinger68*
Diphenylacetyl chloride was prepared by treating diphenylacetic acid with thionyl chloride*

The product was purified by

vacuum distillation.
A solution of 66 g. (0*286 mole) of diphenylacetyl chloride
la 150 si* of dry ether was added slowly with stirring to 30 g*
(0*296 aol.e.) of trlethylamln© in ether*

Hefluxlng and stirring

were continued one hour after the addition of the acid chloride*
The ether was then evaporated and the residue was heated at
180° for five hours*

This residue solidified into a hard resin

ous mass, which was extracted with boiling ether*
6 g* of material, m.p. 176®, was obtained.
be the trlmer of diphenyl detene*

Upon cooling,

This was assumed to

The ©ther-insolubl© residue

was extracted with a large volume of boiling benzene.

The re

sulting solution was filtered, and some of the benzene evaporated*
Upon cooling, 1.1 g. (0*00284 mole) of XI, m.p* 243-245®, crys-

ta llls e d .

yield:

2?c.
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(XT \

€ 6H sC M 0 —

KGM
'»

fl

CM 0

HgG

* C*Esjj-e-G*H* ------ » U*a#)*G=C=0
0 MU
(C*S*)*q----- G=0

Benzoin*® * benz il**, benzil mo no-hydra aon©4® , and diphenyl
kekena** were prepared according to the methods described in
Organic Syntheses*
Richard's procedure** gave only a trace of XX*

the procedure

of Standlager*® gave a yield of 2% of XX while a second method
by the same author®1, gave a yield of 6%,

k modification of the

second method of St&udinger was used in the preparation of this
dikebose, resulting in a considerably easier preparation at the
same yield*

The modificatlon consists of heating diphenyl

ketene in the absence of a solvent at 180-200° for six hours to
polymerize the ketene in preference to heating a benzene solution
ef diphenyl ketn© quinoline at 170° for eighty hours.
Bipnenyl ketene, 50 g* (0*257 mole) was heated on a bath at
ldO-2000 for six hours under an atmosphere of nitrogen.

fh® di

phenyl ketene polymerized completely, after which it was poured
Into an erlenmeyer flask while hot and allowed to cool and
solidify*

One hundred ml. of ethyl ether was added, which

dissolved the greater portion of the trimer, m.p, 176°, leaving
XI mixed with the 176* melting primer.

One crystallization from

benzene almost completely separated the two polymers, giving
crystals of XI, m.p* 245-247°-

the yield of XI was 5.3 g*

(0.0085 mle) (7%) +
Anal* Calcd* for GggHgoO^i

G, 86*6$ H, 5*2.

Found*

C,

B6*3* H, 5*4*
fh© other polymer (trimer) was isolated by the addition of
an equal volume of petroleum ether to the ether extract, giving
19*1 g, of crystals, m.p. 1?6-X7?°*

Upon working up the benzene

from the crystallization of I with the ether-p©t rol©urn ether
mother liquors an additional 8*9 g. of the trimer was Isolated,
The yield of the trimer was 27*0 g. (0.046 mole) (5%$)*
Treatment with ghenvl Magnesium Bromide.- To a phenyl mag
nesium bromide reagent, mad© by allowing 6*123 g* (0.039 mole) of
brossobenzene to react with 0.945 g, (0.039 mole) of magnesium
in 100 ml. of dry ether, was added 1.0 g. (0*0026 mole) of
solid XI.

The mixture was refluxed one and one-half hours*

Solid material resembling the starting diketon© was observed.
The ether was distilled out and 100 ml, of benzene added and the
mixture refluxed one and one-half hours.
drolyzed using Ice and hydrochloric acid*

The mixture was hy
After extracting the

water layer with ether and benzene, evaporation of the benzene
and other on a water bath gave 0*8 g. of material, which was
proven to be the starting diketone as no depression of m.p. was
observed when mixed with XI.
dike tone *

This Is a recovery of 80$ of the
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was 132-134°*

The remaining materials from the cry stal 1 iza tions

were combined, the solvent removed by distillation and the resi
gn® steamed distilled*

A 'trace of Denzoplienorie, m.p-. 47-48 .1°,

steam distilled over, leaving a residue which after cry©tallizing from alcohol proved to he triphenyl carbinol* 0*9 g.

The

total yield was 3-2 g. (0*0123 mole) {95%) of trlphenyl
carbinol* 4*5 g. (0*0124 mole) (96$) of tetraphenyl acetone,
and a trace of benzophenone.
Treatment with Lithium Mealtvl*- A lithium reagent was made
from 2.1 gv (0*3 mole) of lithium, 30-0 g. (0*15 mole) of
fr&momesiiyl&n© and 75 ml* ©f ether.

The solid di&etone, XI*

fas added and the mixture refluxed for three hours*

$0 change

la color of the mixture was observed, ana on cooling a material
^eseabllng the starting material crystallised out of solution*
fart &£ the ether was distilled out, 100 ml* of benzene was
added and the mixture was heated one hour*

The mixture was

hydrolysed with lee and dilute hydrochloric acid, and the mix
ture extract ed with oenzene.

Upon the removal of benzene on a

steam bath, 3*6 g. (0.0095 mole) {95%) of XI/ m.p* 245-246%
was recovered*
A second reaction wa© carried out using the same amounts of
materials and following the same procedure as above with the
exception that sufficient ether was replaced by benzene to give
a reflux temperature of 70°, and the solution was refluxed for
four hours.

A resinous material was obtained after removal of

solvent, from which no crystalline material could be isolated.
Mone of the starting material was recovered.

Tetramethyl-l t3~oyelobutaaedione and tetraphenyl-1 ,3cyclooutane&ione 'nave been found to undergo cleavage of the
ring when treated with Grgano—inagnesium and lithium compounds*
fheir behavior has been found to be strictly analogous to
open chain p~diketones.
fwo ©pen chain O^-dlsubstituted ^-hydroxy ketones have been
prepared as products of the cleavage reaction*

Compounds of

this type have not been previously reported*
Possible mechanisms for the cleavage reaction have been
discussed*
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